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TOPIUS 0F THE WEEK.

alll sxt u last issue al the Vlunteers have returned to their homes

S eXtraordinary demonstrations of enthusiasm, which were carried to
* 'sOgreatest heighit in Toronto. That the heroes wreci "Our Boys " would

* theBuffcient answer to any unimpassioned anlooker who mnight remark
tt 'Ir rejoicings were out of proportion ta the miagnitude of the victory

fome dahs whn h cvi rmain dw te os n
hit imprtnc of the foe. We have had before us a lively image of the

't'aesWhich hung over the hearth, marched under the banner of its
theI Wlhile the hearts of parents, sisters and sweeth;arts went with it to

the eld. The scale of the aperations in our case was very small ; but the
troPs did their duty in the way of endurance as wcll as in the way of
%etion,' and the ictors of Inkerman or Sedan could do no more. Nor

h"'We broken the Roman rule that af ter a civil war there should be no
tr11ulPh. This was in namý only a civil war. The Half-breeds were an

atdrace; though annexed they had neyer become Canadians, and they

fighting for a territory whichi they regarded as their own Lt was a
Iltrl though if the officiais an the spot hiad fully donc their duty

Ilo tllavoidabie, betwen the ranger of the Iluniting-ground and the advan-

eilg forces of agricultural civilization. The scanty band in which we are
told Over seventy and one man nincty years of age fell, was arrayed

t'ence of homesteads wvhîch by those who formed it were regarded as

l011r.In the cases of niost of these people this constitutes a fair

çP4tii to 'n"ecy, which indeed there appears to be every disposition on the

whfr theVtrst show. Soine of aur homes do not receive bacths

hi Yolnt forth. The home of Colonel Williams is one of these, and

col .~ atheysshw b hev
'O' falt ot only as an officer but as aia a hw ytevs

Ignotallet gy We8 shu only be ofl'ering ta military science th trbter
king ', but for whose management we mlust once more express our

. r

AMONG the rejaicings over the returncd volunteers, which were in the
main as orderly as they were appropriate, a few freaks of fol]y were
observable. The hanging of Riel in effigy, as the incident at Ottawa
shows, has tise tendency which the law attributes ta this forni of libel ta
produce a breach of the peace. For that reason it is a forbidden pastime,

6indulence i11 which is liable ta be visited by somewhat severe penalties.
If the truth were known, it is probable that it was indulged in thought-

lessly by individuals who badl no real malice in their hearts. At the
distance of several hundreds of miles from the scene of' the trial the

qexhibition of the effigy would not bc likely ta prejudice the accused ; but
îit is unseemly and improper ta subject ta a minîic execution a man xvho is
oon trial for his life. The magnanimnity which abstains from jeering exul-

tation in the lîour of triumpli is the attitude which best befits tise conqueror.
3 Riel's fate may safely be left ta the tribunals, and ta thein it is irrevocably
3 committed. Undue sympathy, tise child of a religion whîch hie hias in

3large part reniounce(l, and of a race ta which lie had omsiy a distant relation-
ship, Riel did once awaken. That sympathy sleeps now; but as a French
journal points out it is not a sleep fromi which no waking is possible. It
might be awakened by persistently showing contempt for the captive in
the mode which lias more than once been called into activity. But per-
sistence need not be feared, when a monsent's reflection will show the
unfairness of this feai of exuberance. The French population of Quebec
is quite prepared for any sacrifice, though it be the life of Riel, which.

*justice uîay require. Froin that quarter a fervid and impatient demand
for anînesty is not likely ta be repeated. Résignation ta the justice of the
triburials is the mood whicli best beits us aill and its maintenance should
iiot be imperilled by a repetition of the foolish freaks ta w¶ich sao fair-minded

persan can point withont reprobation.

* Suit CHARLEs TUPPES, speakirsg before the London Chamber of Comn-
merce, came out as an advocate of differential duties, which may ho
described as a family arrangement between Great Britain and the colonies
by which bath ovill be bound ta turn the cold shoulder ta foreign nations.
Hie set out by expressing lis belief that IlParliamentary Federation " of
the British Empire would not ho attainable without a hundred. years of
preparation. Schcmes of Imperial Federation which have taken shape hoe
is o1bliged ta pronaunce irupracticable. But hoe thinks it possible ta add
ta the sentimental tic tics of commerce, and that the new bonds înight
advantagcously take the shape of differenti-al duties in faveur of the
variaus parts of the British Empire .and against foreign nations. The self-
governing dependencies would not give up the right ta, make their own
tarifEs; Sir Charles's experience tolls himi this, and hoe daes nat explain
1mw ail the dependencies and the Mother Country can ho induced ta adopt
the saune tariff for application ta the Empire ; how it would be possible ta
agree about "a nc tariff w'thin the Empire and a.nother outaide it. " If it
werc passible ta agree upon anc tariff ta ho used within the Empire, there
wauld still have ta ho several tariffs outside of it, if the dependencies are
ta retain their nîast cherished franchises. It may ho quite truc that the
arrangement proposed wauld not interfere with "ithe nîost favoured
nation" clause af commercial treaties ; but if it adversely influenced the
spirit by whîch, in the making of conmmercial treaties, nations are drawn
tagether, it might bring the element of repulsion into international
exchanges and produce the calamity of commercial estrangement. England,
with hier widely extended, foreign commerce, would not be likely ta venture
upan an expeniunent of tlîis kind, which. could scarcely stop short of a duty
on foreign wheat in favour of calonial ; while, as an équivalent, the depen-
dencies would have ta admit British manufactures on more favaurable terins
than fareign. This would ho are tura ta the aId discarded colonial systemn
under anather namne. That it will be possible, by this device, ta put the
dlock of time back few will be found ta bolieve. Once more, in praposing
these fanciful schemes, does Sir Charles Tupper speak his own individual
views or the views of the Government whose Righ Canîmissioner hoe is?'

* THE Scott Act election in Victoria like most of those which preceeded.
it, went by defuault. 01, the aido of the Act the county had been organized


